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Our Mission
To support the Nevada System of Higher Education through proactive community involvement, service, protection, and trust.
Proudly Serving the Northern Institutions of the Nevada System of Higher Education
• An organizational change was established due to expired terms during pandemic closures and to increase participation.

• A newly configured representation was deployed to meet the unique needs of Northern Command’s individual institutions served. Representatives include members of student groups, faculty, staff and community partners.

• Recently appointed members at UNR’s Advisory Board held initial meeting and selected Chair, Dr. Carrie Hintz.

• Beginning the process of implementing this new design at all Northern Command institutions served.
Programs from October 2022-March 2023

Women's Self-Defense

- Girls On Guard Instructors Workshop
- Self-Defense Presentation to Criminal Justice Class
- UNR Student Health Center Self-Defense Class
- UNR Latino Student Board Self-Defense Event
- UNR Resident Life Self-Defense Event
- TMCC Counseling Center Self-Defense Classes
- Self-Defense Class Workshop at a local museum event
Programs from October 2022-March 2023

Campus Resource Initiatives

- Winter Orientation Resource Fair Tabling
- Valentine’s Day Healthy Relationship Tabling
- Domestic Violence Awareness Month Fair
- UPD Blue Light Class Presentation
- International Women’s Day Fair
- Parent Weekend Resource Round-Up Fair
- Dining Resource Fair Tabling
Programs from October 2022-March 2023

Community Relations Events

- Coffee With a Cop Events at UNR, WNC, and TMCC
- Pizza with Police at WNC
- Alcohol Awareness at WNC
- Blood Drive Event
- Smoke-Free Campus Event
- Alcohol Awareness Event
- Denim Day Consent Carnival/Sexual Assault Awareness Event
- Sex Trafficking Awareness Fair
Programs from October 2022-March 2023

Dogs, Donuts, Donate Life

Dogs, Donuts, Donate Life Organ Donation Event at WNC, TMCC, and UNR

Awarded for excellence in participation and most new registered donors.
Programs from October 2022-March 2023

Campus & Community Partnerships

- Office of International Students Orientation Presentation
- Moderator for 2023 Northern Nevada Diversity Summit
- Campus-Wide Active Assailant Response Training
- University Health Center UPD Station Tour and Presentation
- Monthly Pack Provisions Tablings
- Carson City Sheriff’s Office K9 Unit Invitational
- Special Olympics and BBBSNN “Bigs with Badges” Partnerships
- WNC New Instructor Onboarding Video Project
- Res Life & UPD Meet & Greet Event
- Bohach Elementary School First Responder Event
Ongoing Programs

• Women’s Self-Defense Classes
  • Girls on Guard Weekly Drop-In Class
  • Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) Academic Class

• University Police Training Presentations
  • Stop the Bleed Training
  • Active Assailant Training
  • Emergency Management- The first :30 seconds-Prepared Not Scared

• 30x30 Initiative
• Police to Peace
• WhatsMyName Partnership